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Fair Cam ai pgn Group 
Rejects 'Aixon's View 
The Fair Campaign Prac-

tices Committee rejected 
yesterday what it termed 
President. Nixon's implica-
tion that the Watergate 
seal 	resulted from inade- 
quatgl. election-campaign 
imam,. 

-...T4Lprivate, nonpartisan 
grepp4Isaid that while re-
foirKoras needed, the Water-
gatrffrair did not indicate 
weaknesses in the present 
law. 

"The President has im-
plied the Watergate affair is 
largely,,, the result of inade-
quaclers in the law itself," 
the committee said in a 
statement filed with the 
Senate Rules subcommittee 
on elee ' rig. r,,,,,  

"Thi 0,01511cation confuses 
the issue: for the facta that 
the Watergate invol 	con- 
-spiracy;  to break the l'avi and 
copspirey.•to obstruct jus-
tice." the committee said., 

Tire; essential 	Tpblem 
the Watergate dr 	bes is 
not inadegnate lavc>s but the 

j breaking of laws and the,, 
conspiratorial thinking be-4 
hind the law-breaking." 	,.. 

The committee, headed by 
Charles P..Taft, son of the 
27th •• President, monitors 
campaign practices and in-

. vestigates complaints of un- -  , 
rt 	'es. It,said congres--  

sional committees already 
st udying revision of etection 
statutes could do a better 
job than the special commis-
sion Mr. Nixon has proposed 
creating. 

"As a practical matter our 
government must move in4 
calm and orderly manner 'to • 
address certain priority 
problems arising from the 
Watergate," the committee 
said. "Instead the President 
urges that Congress hasten 
to solve a vast and confus. 
ing array of problems in six 
months." 

On May 16 the President 
called on Congress to create. 
a 17-member nonpartisan 
commission to do "nothing 
less than a complete re-ex-
amination of our system of 
elections and campaign 
practices" and to recom-
mend changes by Dec. 1. He` 
suggestedany changes he 
made effective by the start 
of the 1974 congressional 
campaign. 

The committee suggested 
consideration of a law, to 
make a federal candidate 
personally responsible for 
the conduct of his campaign 
and to unseat any off -al 
who is convicted afte 
election of engaging in e-
gal campaign practices. 


